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vage program.
The plan is to encourage the
i..........i.ai.
;,ousewife .. save all kitchen

id *lha

.

U

-Out o»nobjecUT<««e clear, ibe abjecb < of eaaduag tbe BStatw iapoied
by *ar lunb upon Ifaeir eodteed pcepke—tbe ebifeii.e of llbrtaliag (be eubiuyaied

___________ _________

miae our owo Coal

..

M Aeedoa km «aM. mi Mas km (ear tr«cr>bet< m ibe wocU."

;

^2

^1-

Aim. (Adi ymm m Am

in iAn .AetHmU

“»

conilnuns ™r ill.

"‘0
"i™ “ >"»■
meat dealer, who will .pay her
a minimum of < cent? s pound
according to the cost
«rher
(Continued
From Page Onei
He/nturn -lUposes of the
tn arnLcb a lanUm and unacFI
^ rand.rlnj company.
tlH«l for the hondred or morr on the basis of an ailditior.al 1
planrb It carrie?. The Itamet. cent, which it is estimated wlU
iVTlt On Farm Front Rccon j ..rtlticaic -.cill h, ,lven a.
onr Of oor nrwr-t rarrier*. ba? 1«> the cost of handling.
Ircd. "tVarli hard and set yogr
,n., ,n, artner ha.
.Approximately H percent
r.ime in the blank .-pate." su? py. fonh the extra effon a.*ked
a romplrmrat of CtiTS nra and.
^
...
..uvb...... —- - - - - - ... ..e.H »bdt ...e nmC hv all cut
drad pUnes.
purpose*. The residue will be «t;pervUor. Shown aboee is a f,»<! proifuviicn
A Cruiser may be light or used in the making of soap, reduced
reprodLctior.
of
a
,^-=00^.heavy with 6 to 10 inch guns.
O’Rear nates that 2 lb*.
x^arxl" ',0 be given by ‘
Vhite Ind blue
It carries from 600 to 368 men.
farm Security Admini-trat
tr ^ng ? an im
■ cerine
ion. The certificate will be given pressHe certificate.*,*igne<J bv
depending on the size of the shells, '
next fall to all families farming c. B, Boldwln. national FSA
ship.
, under the FSA program who idmimsirator. and Howanl Gor
Destroyers are smaller and
-•
: who reach all out war pro.luct d„„. regional FSA director. In
faster than either of the classes |
5-YEAit
a craLset up in their m2 farm ati.iition to approprlXe word.?
name«l .above. They range up } /
plans; The original
ceniflcme
rommendauon. the rer-lfic-ate
to 2.000 tood
and carry five *
- eight by ten inches, suitable ^ears the following statement
inch guns and
raanv torpedo
lubes.
A^^Award wU be given
Cruisers are named after the
, aU Farm Security clear throhi^^^f'‘'^'*hi'”
the object of smashing
cities of the nation, and des
Admlnhiratlon borrowers who
the militarism bnpo.««d by
troyers after Naval heroes.
reach production goaU set for
war lords
upon their en
Submarines are named after «•-suomarines
,
them this year in the nation's
slaved
peoples the objective
-fish. Arid we will soon have as *1^* pofT
Food'fbr Freedom campaign.
of establishing and securing
/- many submarliies ae there are
Morris P.
CaudUl. County
tr—ddm jr apMch. freedom
fish cb name them after.
H nw
Farm Security Supervisor, sold
____

Meet, the Navy

..men.

ma,... b.. ;k

In addition we have sob chas
ers: gunboats; mine layers, and
mine sweepers: oilers; tenders:
transports: hospital ships: and
torpedo boats.
It is of course impossible to
give more than a faint idea of
thbi nsc .Ubleci in the ,iope
Of an article such a* thU or».
We only hope to be able to help
to ^ve an inkling of what goes
to make up the U. S Naw. for
in the future as in the pa*t
that Navy will be the gua-ihan.*
Of the sea.* and our fl.-^t line
of Defense.

s; s'ssij SmbS:;,

bjrv diffar*
cast wtiisAioe.
b«e oalp mm
Kewtwky Pw.
'•
•■fc»*<****
"

ih

j

r.u HF M\i>t:

r--------- ;-------------- ---------------------- the rest.

unencRBS Ai

(Continued From Page One)
from the Iwys in service and
will be glad If you will bring
or send ln*some more. The rest
of Che citizens like to read of
the boy> overseas, and even If
l.-.terest In the
letters, every
you think there is nothing of
cine will be gia<l to see It nl
I'print.
Send or bring in your next
letter from your boy, wherever
b. may be or a ta««ar be w
-ay We like them and so do all

:^^;er bargains

^

---^
July 15, ilHi

n writing In, regadd? to
paper. I would like to
. I am from good old
Morehead and am proud to be
serving your country and my
country during this World
Mar ll. The paper sure would
hfclp me along, knowing and
. ,
Jack if it U po*.*ib!e to receive
your paper,
drop me a post
cadd and I will return the mon
ey for one year.
Tours truly,
*

l>r-Km«um goal.. *e. up

. ^’ T

r-.'Ji^
fam.liw

Put your dollar* into the fig^ back of our
*<J:iiier* -u.lor* and marines
Buy War
B»>tvt* every pay day Ni>t Just what you
can enmortahly afford. Wars are nni won
ihj; way Revise your budget , . . spend
f.E.>S -ki y,>u'l! be able to tniy MORE bond*
Th->-'- -hA true Amerlran will to wm.

*1!/

twl

f^>« <lbre.

the

the whole

the familip*

**'

con-siders the difficulty faced bv
man> of tftese farmers. The
award will be the Department
of Agriculture's - recognition of
ezeeptionai Service under dif
flculty." 4,

Dr. Jolm H. MKoa
CmBOPRACTO^
Telepbiwe

M4. WILSM^VT.

Or AF. Enmgtm
DLNTI8T
HOIHB: fcae—aM

Buy Wmr Bonds Here

The Citixens Bank
MKMBCR

MOREHE.AQ. KENTUCKY
federal DEFOSrr CrSTRAMCB CORF.

Wby Not Tey ■

VOGUE
Permanent

Office .Acfoos Proa CMiattea
Chnrch e> E Mole

Tabor’s Shoe Shop
finest in Shoe Repairs
Our Work Goormateed

___ Bieho^ Avenae

CALL PHONE 106, for appointmeot

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
WE SELL THE EARTH
One businea# boose ud lot is the City of Morehead, eoah or term. — -One basineee boose and
efitire stock of goods at Fanneza, Kefifatekp.
ONE Dwelling hooae and lot on Fairbanka avenoe
in Morehead. Lot 80 by 187 feet Bight nmotod
house, well built; 2 foot stone^oandatioa; 8 larfo
porches, one sleeping porch. Water add lights and
double garage- Cash or terms.

. f,-.

S=--s^£EEt5

aaS55aii_:v„ctS
J
• rmmmi-a
rlb-c,:..r—;=S

EntniAy Meeds Every Dollar of
Taxes from its Legal tadnstaiesl
Vw ii coMly. aod you, m m
it
eimB, --------------roocoeisko
vidoat,. mcr
be ctUed opoo CO on
p Che defied io cu rrvecne chc
CommooweeMi viU enffef this
yew. Mom soareet ofrevwiiic we
shrinkiag. Biu ooe. ihe legil ioducry of brewiag. wiU pey ioco
w crewtuy more dun ic paid Iwt

i='S„#E=i
> Itechaftia---------- MS
BiFV rorm»t ■ l»i
..oDook Maeato. _____ M
□ scjMiOae------------------- laa

-

Sjvinr* Bond- and Stamp.- help buy planes,
gun*, -hip-, •.atik.'* and b>>mb* to win the Wa

‘

mmm-metta
TAXES irwoua
KJo%mmisE/

Alt «iy MagtziK
Ustef

Pna.

-

Pvt. FC Paul Babry. Btry A.
30Ttb C.A.. BBBW. San Diego.
California.
*

.0.1E
TEU
,0

^

V)ur daljr* investetl in United States War.

Dear Jack:

(TSIS REWSPAFEI
I

ro DROP ON TOKYO
reLzivinfiveiiom from
nt and
freedom from
fear every
where -.n the
world."
The certifi.-ate wilt be awai-cM
families farmina with Far-

•«!«.-.___ «

COUPON...FMI Out And M.a T«hr I
I
I
the offer dodbod with • y

I

■

STREET OP SLFJ>^

I cm,________

- I
— I

KmlYmr
19373#
193839
1,071.769
1939- M
IJ) 39,962
I94(M1
U34.164
1941-42 (e
Think what cbeae cuea mean to
Keocucky today—wich ocher
tourcet of revenue drying op.

of legal haw co Keacacky, the
brewing iodumy it coopendag
wdh State and local law-enfotceoficen to miiiwiin wholw
wherever becrls
Dariog die piK two yews,.36ncaa
34
beer liceawf hove bcea
rc
------revoked
for law
Uw vioUdOBKlO
violadoatiTO bavt
hevc bcea
■ojpeiided; 4 placet have beta
Wdbyew^eoopentioa.thetemaiaiog fern undetirable beer outieta
an be oScosed mp er tUmd mp—
wicbonc eUminating the great
-uj<^ of retpectabie, law-abidtog bew tmuleii.

BBEWNG IMDDSTBT FODHDATIOH
KEHTDiXr CONNITTEE
nUNK E OAUGHnTT.&MrZlMMe

m

ONe House and lot in thomas additiin. Houm is
almost new with large endoeed baek'pdreh. Bia
' hardwood floon. Large lot. Cash or easy terms.
Clearfiled: Have two lota. Lot 129 and ISO in
Farley aod Caskey addition. For sale at good price
Ol«i; farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath county on
" Route 60. House seven rooms, electricity available
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and
tiled well. Pool for poultry. Cash or terms.
FARM— 30 acres st Clearfield. Six roomed house
with bath. Large garage good bam stock well.

LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
WE SELL THE EARTH

^

NATNW/U.

SALVAGE

PROGRAM

1.

To Begin In August

ft*"*’
t -

MimUtllm

I FactiriKiM
OLD RUBBER
SCRAP METALS
OLD RACS 1

I

uncle SAM

TIm'i

WANTS

130 Lbs.
of look io yoir
UOmmttieineaUrct

that old junk

tile avenge lioaie then

« 130 iba. of jiok. b
erdiaary tmiea. h srooU
aU7 then to gatiier diNt.
OritwoddbadamoT.^
BmtOmkwm. Ammiea naeda amy aingU
poaad at that Joak—
•rmj poaad of ao^
BHtal Boap cabbac. and
Mdea^ Itioaadadta
baaka ab^ «ad abaOa.

right now

8«UU tom junk mmn
or fiom U to m ekart^r

YES, the gOTenment wants every disused i

oil-IHDOJTRY B COUfOIMG in

A PENRY A POUND IN SPOT CASHFOR EVERY POUND SENT IN OR
»take
contrawted by yea... so
take aB the old mWier yon can
coDect to the nearest gas stetioo today. NOW!
None of the ad companies wiO receive ONE PENNY in
grofit in this service to the nation. By the cooperation
of thonsands Dealers and gasoline company employees.

<
the scrap mbkr win be turned over to the government
and wfll be paid for by Uncle Sam on the basis at $25.00
^ ton, the $5.00 extra per ton over the price paid yon
has been pledged to the USO, Navy and Army Rehef mid
the American RED CROSS.

MAY HRP STOP GAJOIINE RAnON!
Since a shortage of rubber is considereu' as the MAIN
reason for rationiiig gasoline in the central stales, this

is one important way to do your part, and it may help to
ward away the need of cnrailment and gasoline rationing.

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

m Komtm Cmat, hmm

Mr. 'and Mrs. Botme Caudill
and llUe
daughter of Sandy
,er. Mrs. A. L Miller for a few Hook spent the weekend with
his parens. Judge and Mrs. D.
B. Caudill. Judge Caudld
re
home with
them to
to their , home in Oklahoma turnetl
s^pitd a few days.
City .

J Peratt-Ganison Nnptiab Are Cdebiated
■ At Wedding Service h Chicago Satnrda;

ilr= Oj;ne
Ca.vri-i
Eugene return«l. Sa.ur
.,:uy :r.orr.ing after
^
Aeek with her <vn (..eorge an.l
•u:r.:l»- -.n Deiro;i.

Mr. and Mr, G«rg. Hags
jr.ar. t V-nmarg. \-.rg.n.we -.i^e

..

-

:>iv-. J B, '--Crrsley
an-i
Dorothy
M;>s
Betty Jace WoUforci J.hnr.ie are .-penmn* a
left Tu.-Mhtv
-pend - two lia.vs’ at their
cuaip a« Part
Lake.

St-

;

Z- tr vtaU

.nSr;

SLn and Mrs. David Morris of I
Mr,. J- ,i. .\:;ar. ,.-.J -rgn “

cagh. Satx-tda^i --•*
u:<l Sunday.
cagfc

-

J

..

Nehe Cnssity.

Mr-. W
muTB
W. C. -A>elaal
'A>eJ

eel r.-.!r.v a;-ir
.-ren.iing -.y'
. wev;t.- -.v;!.-. her
t.ar.ntr. Mr,
,n.l Mr-. ^Y. L Terr>- ;r. Mar:.r
Ke.rucky ar. i '-v.th .her .hro^h
er. W. L. Teir---:- ir. Bowling
Grem-

Mrs. ,1. ,-D. rails. My*.ABett. MSsMane Falls,
Miss .Mi-dned Morris wHl
be
h. stes.ses at a tea ^!-‘^"er^t
;.n!ay aftern.s-n. honoring Miss
Kay Painter who wlh marr>- J.
T Daushei-y tn .late summer.

Miss Man;
Mes'lung -Adkins
Rev, .V E- Landoli wU! leave
•p™, .he
Hpn.M Ivlontlay
for Grand
Rapiiis.
t.-n visiting her .-.imt. Mr-. H. Mkhigan w.bere he will attend
E. M-ebb.
•he interr.aionul conferentes of
Chriswn
cltrrches- througoui
KLtthth Sunday
after Trmitv^
Mrs. G. M-. Bruce has return
holy oommur.ton.and sermon at ,d frxtm a vis.t with her .iaugh. the week.
-.T M-s L T. Higgins a.nd Mr
s 30 a. m.
• .Mr. arid Mr-. »k lilen E^er
Higins in Erlanoer'art -,f Shelby, Ohio tame to
Mrs. A. L. MiUer bad as her
Miss Roberta R.ihn < f Louis ••eni a few da.Y- with his i>ar
guest.-- Sundav
Young and daughter. Mrs. J-hn ii’e is a. guest at the Har.an r-s-s, Mr vm,i Mrs. John Epiier
f,.\vers
home
this
wwk.
and Mrs. .vr.na .lames -d
hart, and his brother. John D.
uwmgsville and Mrs Pules <f
•th.. '.trs
ending a two weeks
Uill r»efoi}es.t «-f Charleston,
•.iiiough Atih his prrent-s here.
i..•4i^vtVe. . ______
is -pentliftc a few days wtth
.John D reMtrnei! t,, duty on
h;> ;.iir..ly j‘ the Lt'f St, .van
Mih. n Caudill u h.- is atteni
M. -...-:f t:-.:- .-.veek.
ins tne
U-uu-vUie College of
Denttktry spent the weekend la
Morvn.a.i
'with
h.s parent.-.
Jadfss and Mrs. D. B- Caudill.

- Dr and Mr-, Thurman Perry
of Jenitr.s have rented a cot
p.,. ppd
. ■*”
weeks vacatltm here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jay«ypf
!-ex^«t.n were the guests of
r.er .mother, Mts. NVh L. Jayne,
Mrs. C
•. Mrs. Mar’..-..i 'i-m Hur-Jt, ts and her mother.
v;sf;r2 her T.-t.-.er. Mrs. Jats .Vaitz over the weekeno.
Mr=. Rer.s-.e .Icnclr.ef wai
Lexlnetoc Fr itav

;-:w;^rind Mr. Wer.
mer Her hv-s^.r,.;. H i Harr.m.
-sor. o: Mr ar.u Mrs
Mer-un
ic :n the Navy and U at present
cn sea' daty
_

Mr, A. L, in].', Siii », St'
gpp.i.- ,v,.f T»e .v«k™g
M.-, E,l.-.h
.ml .Mrs Pup: S,«rki „t U.m,
v.IlH, Mr- NVn. TPPPg rl Hp=i
Alnbaou.
Mr. C M
Wl-.itakt; and
<iauRhter Jean
a.nr Mr and Mr-.-Udde Yf-gn

g.. ..nd Mrs. Doval Atemson
Icutsvt-.le were the raes.s
her mother. Mrs. Clara Rob
last week.
.________ _

MRS. W.ARREN G.ARRISON

•jte guest of her sUter,
. _____________

Prf«es-s*.r 'dgid Mw. Charles inent
ustar reran
Ostar
Peratt are
announcing .-i.i.,’*.-*
aimoui.-.i.*
Amona

atfiviries.
. •presi

-............ -

...

Mr.-.

i ,M1

\ir and Mr- .latk R*d>ey •

Frances Kennard to Dr. War- -hip of tne ts-,.ege year u.--.
iih her parent.-. Mr and
Manford GarrWin •■■i Chi :-;ir received
an -A M.
degree Mrs. s; L. Allen and family
tevc.
• t...
I,i;v IS.
tS- at jn
._ ,iie field nf
of fin»
fine arts from
trom
....... ............. —

iS'cSpr^'^.s
Cruversity Church of

Grail xeachers Colifcge. C«iumbia coOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of
Ir cniver-ity. this past June.
^og juwlei^ conisinners to
Garrisco is the son of Northeast
county. No
the Dis Mr. and Mr.s. Man^>^d L. Garri ,

M,. rn.H»li.>.

•torur

M. S- o«r«. (rom ,h, U„.,.r

HelpWtathe-War
«Rh the MooeyYoa Save

D.p, KYG IE 1~A ^

tto «w price, .tin prerA r—P-S
S 1S2W

$2.00 up to $6.50
Dorothy

C^757i«App^*J^^^

WOMEN

mrnmmwB CARDUI
““y.

Mlie Jane Beauty Shoppe

v„rr ™.«r.,.r B, o . ™.------------------------------- -

b...

.-ore.

P^uiqr 61 yeors
Mr Manford L Garrison was

Ladies Hnrache. Menco direct pr S2.39

Ow Tuesday.

s -. b.Mc ™

,i„,'eO i» »aVj

^Mr,. M .^L. Bor.... of

Bl.«r ,w.U. Dr,

o?i"hlS‘'roW,’%" b™.ltr.£

\;r- Kiiri Rcteers of O-wi^gs
- Vpeni'W
,-r m-.^er. Mn. W. L. f

■

m BIG STORF.

'

Sa Bwlb''
,

o.ccO.Konrc.a.treet-P.r-rP---^^'-

=1

M:-'

Camti-n,

New .ler-ey

Mr.. X. &

t

k™..)

a-li

T..ol.,v ,...1 Molnr»t.,. July » uu. =
Bruudh. Bu.-k BV P"nuUr OrBun.

,-h»=5, -vh,.. -»y

.............. by rbr
___________________ __ aiemhfcf- "f hi- famtiy.
.Mr
Mr-. R.-ll-’b H'Obrock
--------Lexington
Lexingwm were the
t.-.e guest?
gue«r profe-.-ior
pr„f..-.sor ard'
ard- Mrs.
an's. .C. O. P«
e-u
’
Hr, ami Mrs. E ^
.Sunday, tr.om Chi
.; H.-lhrook last weekend •
,v:,ere the-, tvere-c attend
--------.
iht- w-l.!ing..,-f theii: tlau^ter
F„.k
D.dS,,
Fieri
•rife
fe were
bUfine-nuriine-- -t-it-r
i-itor-;;
Margaret Pen.x who ^
..........
■ al^emlaRirre
game.

__________________________

Every person in America may not,
-fly over Tokyo, but every cr.e’s
dollars can help produce the bomb- '
ing planes.that do!

1 Love You Ag^
•n-B-duy uua FrWuy. jay .1» u.d it

In OLD CALIFORNIA

amount Short • Subject?
Su.nrBi. -A.SB. 1 H>~W »""«

Snndovm Jba
Outlaws 0 Rio Grand*

.mii.fi vvorkmen.
LOBSES SESVICE lMTESBUPtlOIIS-TbB.bJ.Bid„„ bJb j, tapcBbl. for B B
y”“
„ promptly >J
b. JM BJd beb»"S -J>™- "
CBJBB „ ofB. do .»• Mb.

Tod .OB BIO. r» jO>"

p™ i, liiBBd.

WeAskToaiTdennet
and OatesUadiBf
UaWiUDeOiiBeft

F« JOB.

UUITED UME EXTEMS10MS-Uy*»< «
mod. Bd„ i, iBpoBi-bl. to. “ »->yV «“
fully M, fomo poliry oi
uopLio.. B Biy. yo...
uji
"•*Our
wfll be ^ » «u 7«»“
ntt$eat linitadoos that have been prescribed by die
SJ^roducaoo Board, whidi hat b« <*arg«d
^ ths responsibisicy of making the fairest posmbk aUoestioQ of cririeal mnterial between war and

BoMd

“

L; 10.. o7,o„ F.F »
^
.B..-. *-roB -rtae. Pl“
Z!^. fL
S JZ> o®» ‘»rtas w« SB*.*. a»i-« iB»r
10% rf yoor pay—.™t7 p.y dvEBoBnlBr
CB. ««< boyta* W«
by
Stamps for as little as 10c and turn y«« gtt a S2S War Bon#

“
”

pbcB... P«J i. IJJ^l »~*Jr
LbEb BB. for
“ ““ “X*

... YOURSELF!

MVBB ly.,' uud WmiuB P»»'lt l»

_ „,

„Zl, b.„ » S— OBBod, M
and -wr use of cridcal materials, aicfa as rubber.
copper and stecL The use of .aoiomobUes has been
limited. The armed forces have taken many of oar

— Mert.

JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO,

F.„ Mdr --- -F-"'-"

■^OUR eieewie company. Hte other iadusm.*,
Y u unable to do biisiaess as uruL Urgent war

Mr- Emtl

"“■"’•F^CNewTrE Adventures

n rCayn. in

^ THE WAR AFFECTS
your EIXCTRIC SERVICE

•obn Laadolt wUl leaw

r. and v, iifc iter
'lit !»! ‘A™'!:, — . _____

M*

----------...................... . M»0... W. “

HOV.

G»r

S2i9

Polo and Sport SUrts big assrt. Wc.

■

"Ji,*

“ >Trrrll«i?y“r

Udies 2 Piece Suits only .. $1-9*
Boys Ensemble Suits 8 to 16

Dr Gam^n

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
niUSX MAXEY. 1

(matmity valne) t« 0Bly4i^7fc

Pertbi of Nyotai BerW

m

